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We have just, placed on our Bargain counter all strictly
turner Dress goods, consisting of Mercerized Foullards,

untie?, .Percales Batistes, etc, at greatly reduced

icts. mdv:
All regular 25c value at I0;'c

" " '''20e 12 )C

15c " " 10c

"'" "12-J- S.!c

" 10c " " 'file

These are all nice patterns and genuine bargains.

raw
We offer a nice new stock ol men's and youths' Straw
its at 50c on the dollar. This price is made regard

's of coat in order to close them out.

SIlO-- rt

We have some odds and ends in. this Hue at just half

u!ar price. These are good quality, but price is made

r the reason that we. haven't a full line of sixes in the

prcnt styles. Buying these at price ottered is genuine
'wnomy.

We offer as a special drive in this line 25 dozen pairs

Misses' and children's black Hose in sizes' from 5 to 9

bc per pair. These will surprise vou.

jThesc are in Mercerised cotton and Percale at one-hal- f

iular price. '

Ladies' silk waists regular ?5 value $3 15

" 3 50 " 2 50

' u 4 "3'" (i 4 50 " 8 25

4 " 3 " 2 25
9 : ;

fThese silk waist are the best quality we have ever

f and now is the time to get bargains iri th'cm .

WehavV nf fWf Chamoion yet on hand

member, this, mower took ...first premium at the Pans
Position. Call and see them it you are interesieu m

a mower.

values

mowers

fre are for Mitchell wagons in this county

t have a good supply of them on hand.

pr stock of General Merchandise is quite complete.

we would be glad to figure with you on anything you

wire.

tin

Respectfully yours,

M
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Funk's Store Burned.
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lames mid (.Soorp; Funk Were slci.iim 1

111 the lwd ro.:u mid lunl tlie Ao-- tied
in the wnre l oiim lie in ide so miieh

th:it J.i'iics ot 11, lit a lamp, ;

Viiue uioni, iukI went ill to brine .1.
1111 out.

uinvn hf-r- utut (: 1 innIlps.'tthe In niii down to,.
until' liiii; iiikI t'f... il j; in juiping
around npet the hi 1?! j. The oil

took iir;' u.ul Jiinifs'i-iw- i for
a hin-.ke- t oi wilier. Ho st cured Iv. o
luckfts full tuul in di;-.vi;:- ; the third
drnjiped :!n; hueket in the well, lit '

then "nve the iiliirin and in a fi

minutes tho e'm.e'.i lol's '.in
rit'j; and the eu'ire town w.i on li.uei.
The puiiio tor the sy::.ein of water
ivocks, that was Just ueuii; ro paired
v.'iii? started and t no old Imsc coviled
to tm ii;(l:-;ims-

. In 11 very short
lime 11 stream oi Wut.r w: r:!'.id!y
iciiiing the i,iv uiiuer eoniroi, win 11

the hose hursted near the nuzzle. A

eiiaiure was attempted to pi.t the noz-

zle 011 tho next coupling hut a reducer
in the "nuz.le-e:iin- e od' on the end ot'

the lii'ot joint oi ho.s; and the uo..lt)
e.aild not he lilted uny place elie. In
the mean time the hose became kink-
ed mid bursted ;n two other places.
The nozzle was placed bank 011 the
iirst joint mid 1111 ulleinpt made to
stop the leaks in the hose by the MioU

of bed clothes and ut last by rubber
boot legs. i.t
such headway that was useless to

extinguish
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saloon a close
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have to hire lots men to raise corn
and cultivate it the way they do down
lurp. One man with a

I used to plow corn with
ypars at o, would plow as much com
as Mexicans with their ri-- .

There are any wagons here, M

the contents of the store, it is not the Mexicans use heavy
known the value of the goods saved j Clll.ts(( f!0I110 of tluM)1 fitt(1(1 vvitll ton.
but it has been estimated by the prop- - m.g ,lni1 8()IIU. wjth 8i,.lfts- - yiu,
rietors ivt between three and four , th.y w0l.k h!x nul(,s (hey ,,,, two cn
thousand dollars worth, (sheriff tne tongue and four in the
Shackelford was on the scene had ;e.lfi jn somo C.,S(1) j K.,w w.i,rj ,)(,y
guards posted all around goods worked one in the chafts. 'and three
oiled in the streets and saved a nuiu-jai,mi- st i the lead. There are not.
ber of dollars in value from those who niimv u,r cH or ,mll,,.s worked in this
desired to convert a useful article to country :tcopt ' the cities. Their
t mir own use. ine uitfimmuu was ' .,4rf .w r.( t.,li.iil.i..ii .... i
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Qrowers at Pendleton.
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country don't to

Pendleton, August Some of the 'The cattle long legged and have
ablest speakers tver assembled horns as long as my arms.

Pendleton will address the
the Eastern Oregon

City seems built
with stone a kind

Association here September if cement has ii.iiwantni.n ..f
enure is to attend B.nger j j j ,

H rmann, the department b ' 1

for You,--, truly,Uluemay speak on
Strawberry mountain forest reserve. I Hajim.
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.k..
is;,jyiucness aim rariy rennocK apples

at one cent a pound, also Peach
Plums,' later will have Fall and Win-

ter Apple, Pears, Prunes, etc. The
Aider Slope Fruit is very line this
year. C. D. Emmons.

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

i .. The school where thorough work is done; where the reason is

always given; where confidence Is developed; whore bookkeeping
is taught exactly as books are kept in business ; where shorthand is
made easy ; where penmanship is at its best ; where hundreds of
hook keepers and stenographers have been educated for success in
life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.
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A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL B., PRINCIPAL
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Tle price is $l-.o- a ycaiV
We offer some exceptional bargains in our,

CLUBBING KATKS with other . papers ' and
magazines.
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For Instance
Chieftain and Oregon'an

both one year for $2.00.

Chieftain and Spokesman Review

both one year for $2 00

Chieftain and Kxaminer
both ane year for $2.25.

The Chieftain and any of the
$1 magazines one year for$2.50.

i

Address or Call on

t-he- .
. Wnihja e.hieflaHi,

KntcrpiUsc, Or,

The University of Oregon,
Etigcno, Oregon.

The first Semester Sission l'J02, opens Wwlnesday, Scplwii-horlitl- ).

The following Schools and Colleges are comprised Jn tl.u
Lniveisity. OraduateKchool College of Literature, Science and Arts
College of .Science and Kngini)erinf (Jnivcrsity Academy Hcliool of
.Iu"ic--Scho- tl of Medicine .School of Law.

Tuition free, excepting in Schools of Law, Medicine and Music
Incidental foe $10.00, Ktudent-Hod- y tax 2.h() per year.) Cont of liv-

ing from 1100.00 to $200.00 per year. For catalogue, address

REGISTRAR OF THE UNIVERSITY, EUGENE, OREGON

J. B. fticKee's Business College and School

of Correspcsidanco
. i

Is now in its twenty-thir- d year. Every teacher tfn' expert' in hin
special course. Our special courses cover the entire range of bueiiun'
operations. ,' ?

Complete Bunps Course. Time unlimited by tniul $25. , .
' 'Shorthand " Time six months by mail 1 5. :

." Civil Service Course. Time six months by mail $15.
" ' English Course,. Time six months by mail $15.
" ' Select Stdjcs, Time eX months by mail $15.

'

, .
'

, These courses are especially arranged for tho.e 'who have not the
tinie nor means! to attend College, and, pe?ially for those who have
been deprived of a Com moji School education. ' "'' ';' '

V " '

,.: ThegVeateHtvcare is' given tach lnivifluaf s'tudent '" I?iplonia3' f'
awarded graduates. Send for particulars amf trte course you want.
AuebachBMgYv V Vm, . j. 73. McltEE',4' f l ;

Salt Lake City, Utah. Principal
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